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The use of biochar is an emerging technology in nutrient
management. Nutrients such as phosphorus and nitrogen, in
suitable quantities, are necessary for aquatic ecosystems to
flourish. However, excess nutrients introduced to lakes and
ponds through human impact, leaf debris and stormwater
runoff can lead to the growth of nuisance plants and algae
blooms. Restoring balance to a lake or pond plagued with
water quality issues, or proactively preventing these issues,
can be naturally achieved with the latest technology in
nutrient management: biochar.
Biochar is produced from wood products processed in a high
heat, low oxygen environment to create a highly porous,
carbon-rich substrate. The physical structure and ionic
properties of the biochar creates an affinity to absorb
contaminants. Independent laboratory testing of
contaminated water has shown significant removal of
nutrients, heavy metals, hydrocarbons, volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) and even suspended solids by the
introduction of biochar.

Biochar is processed into particles from fine powder to chip
size, so the best way to introduce it to water is in permeable
socks or bags containing the product but allowing water
contact. These bags can be suspended in the water column
or installed in racks or structures where water is most likely
to flow though or past the material. Over time, the bags
absorb pond nutrients, suspended solids or other unwanted
substances from the water until all binding sites and pores
are filled. Depending on water quality, the socks may remain
active for up to two years. After they are used, the bags can
be reused as an amendment to enrich water retention and
nutrient concentration of soils and other landscaping.
Since biochar is produced from renewable resources and
can be produced from wood that would otherwise be burned
for fuel or trash, the use is considered eco-friendly and
could help reduce greenhouse gasses and carbon

emissions. And while testing is still in the initial phases,
applications of biochar may be the next revolutionary and
eco-friendly water treatment to come to the market.
Lakes and ponds with moving water are excellent candidates
for the use of biochar because the flow will naturally
circulate nutrients for absorption by the socks. Waterbodies
without water movement would benefit from pairing biochar
with the installation of diffused aeration, a submersible
circulating pump or fountain to achieve faster and more
consistent results. Think biochar could be a good fit for your
lake or pond? Our freshwater management experts are
prepared to analyze your waterbody and create a custom
nutrient management plan to help restore balance in your
aquatic ecosystem.
Download Free Report
Find your Water Quality Solution
Contact the experts at 888-480-LAKE (5253) for all of
your lake, stormwater pond, wetland and fisheries
management needs.
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SOLitude Lake Management is a nationwide environmental
firm committed to providing sustainable solutions that
improve water quality, enhance beauty, preserve natural
resources and reduce our environmental footprint.
SOLitude’s team of aquatic resource management
professionals specializes in the development and execution
of customized lake, stormwater pond, wetland and fisheries
management programs that include water quality testing
and restoration, nutrient remediation, algae and aquatic
weed control, installation and maintenance of fountains and
aeration systems, bathymetry, shoreline erosion restoration,

mechanical harvesting and hydro-raking, lake vegetation
studies, biological assessments, habitat evaluations, and
invasive species management. Services and educational
resources are available to clients nationwide, including
homeowners associations, multi-family and apartment
communities, golf courses, commercial developments,
ranches, private landowners, reservoirs, recreational and
public lakes, municipalities, drinking water authorities, parks,
and state and federal agencies. SOLitude Lake Management
is a proud member of the Rentokil Steritech family of
companies in North America.

